event dining

golden
valley

welcome to

doolittles woodfire grill

Thank you for considering Doolittles Woodfire Grill for your special event!
We would be honored to host your group and will provide personalized
service to make your event memorable!
Featuring woodfired rotisserie cooking, Doolittles Woodfire Grill is an experience
that ignites all of your senses! The woodfired rotisserie grills meat over an open
flame for a savory wood roasted flavor. The rotation of the rotisserie creates self
basting and slow roasting skewers resulting in juicy and succulent meats such as
Spit-Roasted Chicken and Hanger Steak with Chimichurri. Doolittles boasts over
40 wines by the glass, hand crafted cocktails, and serves local craft brew.
Gluten Free guests are welcomed—we have extensive Gluten Free options to
choose from! Doolittles is a dining experience for all occasions.
We would be honored to host your group in one of our restaurant spaces.
Our professional staff will provide personalized service to ensure a
memorable experience for you and all of your special guests!

welcoming environment

general information

the fine print

Thank you for considering Doolittles Woodfire Grill for your special event!
We would be honored to host your event and will provide personalized
service to make your event memorable for all of your special guests!
MENU SELECTIONS
Our staff will be happy to plan a personalized menu with you for any party size 15 or greater.
For parties of 20 or more, we require a custom menu for your event. Menu Selections must be
submitted 21 days prior and a final guest count 72 hours prior to your event. Health Department
regulations require that all food and beverage consumed on the premises be prepared by Doolittles.
BEVERAGE OPTIONS
We offer a full bar & wine selection with a variety of serving options:
Full host: Any and all beverages hosted
Partial host: A variety of options may be chosen specific to your needs
Cash bar: All beverages available at the expense of the guest ordering
ROOM RESERVATIONS
We have space available for private or semi-private reservations, depending upon availability at the
time of your reservation. When a room is booked for a Semi-Private Party, it means that other
guests not associated with your party may be seated and served in the same room. There is no
minimum for a Semi-Private reservation.
A Private Room reservation means that the room is set aside for your party only. For a Private
Room there is a room minimum that must be met. The room minimum includes food and alcohol,
including discounts. The room minimum is based on the net subtotal, excluding tax and gratuity. A
25% deposit is required with the reservation of a Private Room and is refundable up to 72 hours
prior to the event. Room minimums will be discussed if they apply.
DECORATIONS & SIGNAGE
Our staff will be happy to assist you with the placement of your decorations and signage prior to
your event. To avoid damage, please do not use nails, staples, tacks or any type of adhesive.
Please do not use confetti or glitter.
For more information or to reserve your party today, call:

763-542-1931
goldenvalley@doolittles.com
www.doolittles.com

Chamisal Vineyards Stainless
9.50/37
Central Coast CA

Beaulieu Vineyards “BV”
Coastal, CA

8.50/33

Fleur du Cap, Stellenbosch
South Africa

J Lohr Estates Seven Oaks
Paso Robles CA

10.50/41

Hess Select, CA

11.95/47

11.95/47

8.50/33

Kendall-Jackson VR, CA

10.50/41

Kim Crawford Unoaked
Marlborough NZ

46

Piattelli Grand Reserve
Mendoza AG

Sonoma-Cutrer Russian River
Ranches, Sonoma Coast CA

52

Rutherford Hill
Napa Valley CA

Rombauer, Carneros CA

94

75
Stag’s Leap Wine Cellars “Artemis”
Cabernet Sauvignon
109
Napa Valley CA

Sterling Vintner’s Collection
8.95/35
Napa County CA
Overstone
Marlborough NZ

Ménage à Trois
Red Blend, CA

8.95/35

1000 Stories Bourbon Barrel-Aged
Small Batch, CA
10.50/41

Underwood Cellars, OR

9.50/37

Mark West, CA

9.50/37

The Seeker, France

9.95/39

Meiomi, Coastal CA

11.95/47

8.50/33

Kim Crawford, Marlborough NZ 46
Piattelli Reserve
Mendoza AG

9.50/37
Argyle, Willamette Valley OR

Joseph Müller, Germany

7.95/31

Château Ste Michelle
Columbia Valley WA

8.95/35

Zonin Winemaker’s Collection
8.50/33
Delle Venezie, Italy
SeaGlass, Central Coast CA

8.95/35

Joel Gott Pinot Gris
Willamette Valley OR

9.50/37

Aimé Roquesante Rosé
Côtes de Provence FR

9.50/37

Pine Ridge Chenin Blanc +
Viognier, CA

9.50/37

Nine Vines Moscato, Angove
8.50/33
South Australia

Colomé Estate, Salta AG

54

48

Peirano Estate “Six Clones”
9.50/37
Lodi CA

Sutter Home, CA
Chardonnay
Merlot

7.50/29

Château Ste Michelle “Indian Wells”
10.95/43
Columbia Valley WA

Beringer, Napa Valley CA
White Zinfandel

7.50/29

Francis Coppola Diamond
Collection Syrah-Shiraz
CA

Mionetto Prosecco Brut
Italy

9.95/39

Risata Sparkling Moscato
d’Asti, Italy

9.95/39

Cockburn’s 10 Year Old
Tawny Port, Portugal

8.95/44

8.95/35

“The Other” Red, Peirano Estate
Cabernet/Merlot/Syrah
9.50/37
Lodi CA
Northstar Red Blend
Walla Walla Valley WA
“The Prisoner” Napa Valley CA

75
85

MN

Featuring woodfire cooking, our rotisserie ignites all of your senses! Dry rubbed with choice seasonings,
these selections are slowly roasted on our woodfired rotisserie creating self-basting, succulent woodroasted meat.
Our signature pulled rotisserie chicken is served in all entrées with chicken, unless otherwise noted. Enjoy!

All sandwiches (excluding Fish Tacos) served with
choice of fries, cole slaw, or mashed potatoes.

Parmesan Artichoke Dip
home style dip baked with spinach, rustic
herb focaccia 13.95

Woodfire Buffalo Wings
dry rubbed with signature herbs & spices,
roasted over an open flame, brushed with our
honey buffalo sauce, choice of blue cheese or
ranch dressing 15.95

Tuna Poke *
ahi tuna, cucumber, napa cabbage,
scallions, cilantro, yuzu, plantain chips 14.50

Chips & Guac
corn tortillas with house guacamole 9.95

Walleye Fingers
parmesan crusted, house tartar sauce 15.50

Beef Tenderloin Crostini *
pan seared tenderloin tips, arugula, house
cured sun-dried tomatoes, blue cheese,
piquillo peppers, raspberry honey 14.95

Fish Tacos
Ignite your senses! Please note that smoked
rotisserie cooking may impart a slight pink color.

Spit Roasted Chicken
half woodfired rotisserie chicken, green beans
with toasted almonds, mashed potatoes
18.95 quarter / 23.95 half

Smokehouse Ribs
spare ribs brushed with smokehouse bbq, cole slaw,
french fries 24.95 half / 33.95 full

Rib & Chicken Combo
1/4 rotisserie chicken, 1/2 rack smokehouse ribs,
cole slaw, french fries 28.95

Pork Tenderloin with Mango Cream *
chipotle marinated, roasted to medium, cilantro rice,
grilled pineapple salsa, mango cream 24.95

flour tortillas, golden fried tilapia, cider slaw,
chipotle aioli, salsa verde, lime
14.50 two / 15.50 three

Rotisserie Chicken Sandwich
fontina cheese, shredded lettuce, chipotle aioli,
grilled brioche bun 15.95

Reuben
corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese,
thousand island dressing, grilled pumpernickel
bread 15.95

Prime Rib French Dip *
thin slices of prime rib cooked medium,
au jus, baguette 16.95

Sierra Turkey Ciabatta
parmesan grilled ciabatta, smoked turkey,
greens, red onion, tomato, chipotle aioli,
swiss cheese 15.95

Rotisserie BBQ Chicken
half rotisserie chicken brushed with smokehouse bbq,
cole slaw, french fries 23.95
Burgers are hand pattied fresh ground chuck, cooked
to order on a grilled brioche bun. Served with choice of
french fries, cole slaw, or mashed potatoes.

a classic way to start 6.95 / add to entrée 4.95

House Salad
choice of dressing: ranch, blue cheese,
french, balsamic vinaigrette

Caesar Salad
classic caesar with house made dressing,
focaccia croutons, parmesan cheese

Homemade Soup

Our steaks are USDA Choice, aged 21-28 days.

Filet of Beef Tenderloin *
tender & lean 8 oz beef tenderloin, grilled asparagus,
fingerling potatoes 38.95 blue cheese sauce 39.95

Rib-eye Steak *

Hanger Steak with Chimichurri *
usda choice 8 oz, sliced over sauteed spinach,
parmesan fingerling potatoes, house made chimichurri
sauce 31.95
fresh raspberries, spiced walnuts, blue cheese,
mixed greens, raspberry vinaigrette 16.95

Top Sirloin *
10 oz center cut, green beans with toasted almonds,
mashed potatoes 27.95

Doolittles Cobb
rotisserie chicken, cheddar & jack cheese,
bacon, egg, green onion, iceberg, mixed greens,
tomatoes, choice of dressing 16.50

Chicken Cranberry
blue cheese, toasted almonds, dried
cranberries, lettuce, poppyseed dressing 15.95

Southwest BBQ Chicken
smoked gouda, tomatoes, corn, cilantro, black
beans, corn tortillas, lettuce, scallions, sweet
lime dressing 15.95

Smoked Peach & Arugula
rotisserie chicken, smoked peaches, roasted
corn, mixed greens, blue cheese crumbles,
balsamic vinaigrette 15.95

cajun spiced with blue cheese crumbles, cajun
crispy onions, arugula, blue cheese aioli 15.95

Gaucho Burger *
guacamole, pepper jack, chipotle aioli 15.95

Cheese Burger *

12 oz well marbled, our juiciest steak, served with
broccolini, roasted fingerling potatoes 35.95

Chicken Wild Rice or Soup of the Day

Roasted Pear & Chicken

Black & Blue Burger *

choice of smoked cheddar, american, swiss,
pepper jack, or smoked gouda cheese 14.95

Bacon & Smoked Cheddar *
applewood bacon, smoked chipotle aioli 16.50

Cajun Chicken Pasta
rotini, creamy cajun sauce, diced tomatoes,
bell peppers, onion 18.95

Cavatappi with Italian Sausage
Salmon with Gazpacho Vinaigrette *
red chile whipped potatoes, grilled salmon, chili lime
jicama & tortillas, cool gazpacho with cucumber &
scallion 26.95

Scarlet Snapper with Udon Stir Fry *
honey soy glazed snapper, udon noodles with scallion,
edamame & stir fried vegetables, sriracha cream 27.95

broccolini, roasted red bell pepper, shallot,
crushed red pepper, oregano, parmesan
cheese 17.95

Fettuccine Alfredo
rotisserie chicken 17.95 / sautéed shrimp 19.95

Flying Tiger Chicken & Peapods
stir fried carrots, bell peppers, jalapeño,
scallions, napa cabbage, thai peanut sauce,
crispy wontons, peanuts 18.95

Parmesan Crusted Walleye
golden fried fillet, green beans with toasted almonds,
mashed potatoes, house tartar sauce 27.95

Mudslide Pie coffee ice cream, fudge,
chocolate cookie crust, almonds 7.50
Though we are not an allergen-free kitchen, we will
do our best accommodate your dining needs and provide a
comfortable dining experience for you. Please ask to speak
to our chef if you have any questions or serious allergy.

Gluten Friendly
Vegetarian

* Consuming raw or undercooked pork, beef, ground beef or
seafood may increase your risk for foodborne illness.

Additional modifications available upon request.
Please alert your server to any special dietary needs you may have.

Lemon Custard Cake
graham cracker crust, strawberry coulis 6.95

Molten Nirvana chocolate cake with
vanilla bean ice cream & chocolate sauce 6.95

Carrot Cake cream cheese frosting, salted
caramel sauce 6.95
s2022

south dining room

semi-private

The South Dining is a semi-private area and perfect for family get-togethers,
reunions and informal company gatherings. This area seats up to 30 guests.

the bar area

The Bar Area is ideal for casual Happy Hour parties during the afternoon or late night hours.

private

the fireplace room

The Fireplace Room is ideal for Private Events such as business meetings, company
parties, grooms dinners, baby & bridal showers, family gatherings, and more!
Curtains close for privacy. Accommodates up to 35-40 guests.

event dining
golden valley

550 Winnetka Ave N
Golden Valley MN 55427
763-542-1931
goldenvalley@doolittles.com
www.doolittles.com

